Registering for the English Placement Exam for International Students (Printable Instructions)

- Enter MavLINK
- Click on Academics
- Under Academics click on Register for Exams
- On the Test Registration Management page
- Under My Pending Tests
- Click on the Click Here to Register for Exams Bar

- Under Choose a Group click on Placement Exams
- Under Choose an Exam click on English Placement Exam
  International Students
- Click on the day you are going to take the exam from the calendar under Choose a Date
• Under **Choose a Time** click on a time from the list of available times in the drop down box
• Complete the required fields (Fields may auto fill)
• Acknowledge the information by clicking the check box under the scroll box
• Click on **Add to Cart**
• Click on **Complete Registration**

Your registration is now complete!

You are required to register at least one week prior to the date you wish to take the exam.

On the day of your exam, report at least 15 minutes before the exam start time to begin the check-in process. **You will need your MavCard or some other form of Photo ID to be admitted to the exam.**